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APPROACH TO SOUNDING ON THE VAS PROCESSOR 
Dennis Chesten 
ABSTRACT 
Tht document outlines the key features of the "rounding softwirre laboratory" k i n g  inslilll~d 
on the VAS Rocerror at NASAIGSFC. It emphasizes the si~pport dala und pcnonill guitli~ncc 1lr;ll 
a meteorological researcher will have t o  provide to attune a physically-modclecl VAS sounding to  
I 
his experiment. The fundamental aim of the sounding-support effort is to  provide a research-and- 
development system which makes we of: radiation transfer models based upon laboratory data, 
analytic inversion schemes, human guidance for quality control, statistically conditioned retrieval . 
methods, and current ancillary data. 
APPROACH TO SOUNDING ON THE VAS PROCESSOR 
1.1 OVERVIEW 
This document is a non-mathematical description of thc design t'coturcs bcing used for s:rtclli lc- 
sounding estimates on the VAS (VISSR Atmospheric Sounder) Processor at NASAIGSFC. It  acquaints 
the user with the "software sounding laboratory" viewpoint that he must adopt t o  make the best pas- 
* 
sible VAS soundings from the observed radiances. In particular, the meteorological user is urged to 
supply the VAS Processor with case study data before an experiment (to precondition the retrievals) 
and local meteorological data during the experiment (to initialize the retrievals). The paragraphs fol- 
low a rough project design - they state the user requirements, the generat approach, and the technics1 
methods far that approach: 
The user's view 
a Key features (utilities and science functions) 
Overview (inputloutput) 
Software laboriitory approach 
General scientific support 
Estimation theory 
Experimental soundings 
Contrast to opeztional soundings 
Techniques for modeled sounding (algorithms and datasets) 
Radiances and retrievals 
Conditioning procedures 
Ancillary data 
Human interaction. 
h a i l s  of the science algorithnls can be fotlnd in tlle dotailud i~~illlllillF' illl(1 OFriIti~II~~~' ( I O C I I I I ~ ' I I I ~ ~ -  
tion for the VAS Processor, 
1'2 KEY USER FEATURES 
As a research and development tool for satellite souutling, tllc VAS I'rocouor irrlcr:tols will1 I l~c  
user every step of thc way from raw radiances to finisl~ed profiles. T l~c  key I'ciliures ol' this inlcr- 
active systenl are: 
Quick-service data/image t~tility support, wllicl~ I~clps lo colllrol 111~) Ilow ol' procthssi~l~ 111141 
review the quality of the results. 
Mecu-driven, modularized scietlce functions, which control the information content of the 
results, using radiation transfer models and ancillary meteorological data to remove the un- 
necessary uncertainties fro n the VAS soiuldings, 
In order to estimate temperahire and moisture profiles from the VAS infrared radiances, it is 
necessary for the user to work within the functional step-by-step approach that has been adopted on 
tlle VAS Processor: 
The choice and ordering of the steps is entirely the user's responsibility. 
Many of the existing steps require the user to supply ancillary data, such as a first guess and/or 
statistical expectations. 
Many of the existing steps allow the user to pick and/or tune special options. 
All of the steps expect the user to keep track of the names of his own datasets with the aid 
of the VAS catalog, 
Many steps allow the user to review the data, so he can be responsible for his own quality 
control. 
user-specific algorithms can be programmed into the menus ratlicr easily. 
The interested readcr may consult several documents describing the broader scopc of the VAS 
 emo on strati on^ and the specific details of the VAS Processor, such as: algorithms on the science 
function operational usageY5 supporting data set^,^ potential data products,7 software8 
r "I- --" - 7 ,- 
r 
development? image usage,lo resident cusc sttadia,ll t l r  payarution of a r t c o d ~ ~ i c i t l  tlulu.12 
software project o rgan i~a t ion ,~~  and usc of14 tlle system s o f t w ~ ~ ~ . I ~  
1.2.1 Datallmage Utilities 
The user can pause a t  any time to review data on the VAS Processor. Science processing is sits- 
pended (keeping one's place), and datalimage management functions un! ci~llcd to: 
Ciiralog a n d l n ~  archivr?/rel:Ievt! datasets by name, type or group. 
Convert slices of multi-dimensional datasets into grey-level imagcs for color cotlitry, co~ltoltr- 
ing, hardcopy, and/or overlay. 
XY-plot lists of va!ues from VAS science datasets. 
Re.4iew and/or edit any value on a dataset for quality control, 
These automatic utilities make experimentation, quality control and personalized dataset con- 
trol/documentation a manageable task616 
1.2.2 Science -- Functions (Computer Tasks) 
Each scientific process can be thought of as an algebraic function (computer task) in the form: 
z, . . . = F(x,y, . . . ; a,b, . . . ; options), 
i 
which calculates the dependent variables (output datasets) from the independent variables (input 
j 
datasets), using some coefficients (conditioning data) and/or user options (yes or no decisions). i 
I 
Each function has a name on a menu of similar functions, which are in turn grouped irito cate- ! 
gories on a higher menu called the Principal Science ~unctions. l 
Processing VAS data then consists of stepping through a chain of such science functions as the 
user's needs and the data quality allow. Each selected step prompts the user to name the inputs, the 
optionslcoefficients, and the outputs. The entire chain of interactive functions becomes "The VAS 
Sounding Method" for that particular case. The VAS Processor could provide a "captain's log" of 
the science menus executed by the user as he goes, making a written record of the sequence of steps 
and the supporting data he used to get his sounding. 
There is no "best VAS sounding method," because each chain of steps is attuned by the human 
decisions, by the available datasets, by the order of processing, and by the algorithms used. In addition, 
thcre is nn analytic irldetcr~llinacy to nrly rertiote sounding due to tlle instrunlental limitations, in- 
l~crent ambiguity of passive remote sensing, and siriiplificntiotls of the radiative models. The "best" 
VAS sonndings reduce the itnnecessary i~ncertainties for each case by using the best current infoma- 
tion one can get, the best l>revious experietice one can codify, and the best guidance one can provide, 
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Figure 1. Overview of the VAS Processor 
1.3 VAS PROCESSOR OVERVIEW (INPUT/OUTPUT) 
Figure 1 shows the VAS Processor as a man-interacting "black box," which converts VAS 
radiance data into tropospheric temperature/moisture profile estimates at selected sites, using 
algorithms chosen from the science tnenus atid support datasets chosen from the catalog. It also 
indicates some of the other input/output roles that are quite important to  the user: 
Real-time data transfer in order to: 
8 Command the VAS Instrument 
8 Copy, collate and reinterleave the raw \'AS radiances from the VAS preprocessor. 
Pass Visible aud ltlfrared Spin Scan Rrrdiornctcr (VISSR) and MultiSycctrnl Imrrge CMSI) 
rfidiances to  the Att~~ospl~cric anti Occansgnplric lllragc I'roccssing Syslc~~r  (AOll'Sb 
Forecast navigation coufticiellts of tllc inlag lucirtions for inclt~sio~r will1 111c VAS 
radiances, 
Get ancillary mctcorological rr~~tl r; dii,ilce data fro111 VAS :it NOAA/Wiscot~si~t, 
Provide human-comprrtiblc hitrdcopy, 
Off-line data transfcr of: 
Radiation transfer coefficients. 
Meteorological case study profiles and statistics, 
@ Radiosonde sounding data. 
Surface-condition data at  sites of interest, 
Replays of the raw VAS radiances froni the VAS pre-Processor, 
Archived VAS science datasets on tape or disk pack, 
VAS-sounding profiles for use on other computers. 
Tllc approach to carrying out the scicnce fi~nctions of the VAS I'rocessor arc discussed in tho 
following chap ten. 
Chapter 2 
THE SOFTWARE LABORATORY APPROACH 
2.1 MODULARIZED FUNCTION APPROACH 
The guiding principles for design of complex systems are: 
Form follow function 
Functions are modular, 
Since the rerearch and development effort is a piecemeal activity, a functionally modularized 
"software laboratory" approach was taken for the VAS Processor, Each function becomes a com- 
puter task wit11 welldefined user options and input/outputs - standard-format VAS science datasets. 
This allom the functions t o  exchange data easily and to  be custom-designed to  the user's needs. It 
should Bc possible to chain the individual functions together into "sounding sequences" that can 
operate as automatically or as interactively as the user requires, 
The need t o  analyze any part of the retrieval process requires a processing system which allows 
the sounding scientist to control every significant aspect of every algorithm, to run them in any 
order, and to examine all of the intermediate rcdults. This must wem like too much freedom and 
responsibility to  the meteorological user, but it is necessary if the VAS Processor is to be an analyti- 
cal sounding laboratory. if the VAS Rocessor is used for VAS meteorological work after the VAS 
Demonstration Experiment, it will be possible to create chains of algorithms to serve as automatic 
sounding sequences. Until then, sounding will be produced step-by-step by experienced operators 
of the VAS Rocessor. 
2.2 GENERAL SUPPORT FUNCTIONS 
The VAS Processor is expected to serve as the research and development tool for VAS sound- 
ing study experiments. It is also expected to produce VAS sounding datasets for meteorological 
research into svvere storms, calculating temperature/moisture profiles from VAS radiances in "real- 
time" - putting out profiles before the next radiances are put in. The two requirements are not very 
7 .:'%T:>l-:n -3finv 
.. . - , P. ..A% Ek.Ab!K NOT FlLMiD 
compatible in one systea. Experience with sntcllite soundilzgs indicates u need for L u r a z  pi~iclutlce 
to tnnitltain quality control, C'~n~etl~ctltIy, the researclr ,rntd d ! 8 ~ ~ l o ~ ) ~ i l c ~ z t  r ~ ~ q t l i r e t ~ ~ ~ t ~ t s  I ~ ~ I v c I  \)C'CII 
given first ~ ~ n ~ i d e r d t f ~ n  in tlac pner,ll ctusign of tlzr soiuod!aic sys!L*irr 011 t l l ~  VAS I'TOCCS~OT* (f)l~- 
sideration i s  given to potential opemtionaf ltceds by altowing the USCr fa prC=dc!jn~' p ~ ~ s o t l t i l i ~ ~ t l  
cltaitzs of science functions from tizc nrenus, These could be used as automntEd soilliding scqucnccs, 
while still leaving responsibility for quality conkrol in tllc user's hit~lils, Ccncri~l co~npt~t;~tion;~I sup- 
port is provided far: 
0 Error detection and correction in ti)* VAS radiances. 
Fast-hut-accurate radiation transfer algorithms, 
Sevcral flexible, physically modclcd retrieval algorithm?, 
I-lurnan-in toractive guidance and control of processing, 
Kesidctlt datasets for statrtlard trt~nospl~eric catiditions and for some climatological and 
s torn~y conditions, 
Recent ilt~cillary tlatasuts via caitlnianicalions with VAS at NOAA/Wisconsin, 
Standardized datascts for usc[excl~ange/arcltivc purposes, 
Software am1 Qatase t flexibility for cjxpcritnen tation, 
2,3 ESTIMATION TEIEORY 
N1 atmosplieric sautldings arc cstirnates of the mean properties in each slab of air forming the 
stack we call n "profile!' Radiosotzde soundings merely have different error and resolution properties 
than satellite soundings, No type is a "true" or "unique" or "complc re" list. Satellite soundings 
arc generally less accurate and resolved in the lower troposphere, but lravc better spaceltimc satnpling. 
It is the dependence of tlie quality of the satellite soundings upon the aigorithms, support data, and 
human guidance, as well as the instrument location and char;rzteristics, that make the VAS Demon- 
stration an expcrimcnt, 11ot just an application. 
Satellite sountlings are indccd lmorly deternlined vertically compared to the standard radiosonde 
levels, Tile broad vertical extent of thc radiation-transfer weighting functions convolve the details 
within the absorption scale-licight of each cl~annel (dPIP = dlnP = 1, which corresponds to about 
5 Ltilomebn in ~9 troporphem). Profile details on a finer rkale arc colctrluted by intcrco~nparison of 
the nrdianccs kmong channels. Obviously, one tract6 itt.rcrcasing vcrtkal rusolutiot~ for tlocrcrising 
occuracy by trying to  extract information frotn srnull dit'ferenccs among noisy cllunncls, Llv *n vrlon. 
fi~ndanlentrlly, there is a busic uncertninty in ausiyning s ~~ralllc! vilrintion to tlli(; or ttli~l t l1i11 rliiirr trl 
the atmosphere when looking tkrougll ull of ths~n,  l'lris uncertuinty gives ~IISS/VI* rcttlolc ~a)~lltcliltgs 
thcir reputation for noneuniqueness. 
Fortunately, there are two reasons wlry tlre lack of vertical resolution is not ;I criticill prnble~tr 
for satellite soundings in meteorological rcscnrch: 
Numerical modcls of the atmospllcre arc formulated to use avcmge atmosphcsic values witlkrn 
u few rclativcly thick layen, 
The atmosphere itself only occasionally has a vertical fine structure that is trot correlated 
with grosser, more detectable features, 
On the other hand, when compared to radiosondes, the VAS instrument hits a relatively Iligli 
spatial resolution (30 kilometers instead of 300 kilometers) and a very high temporal resolution (15 
minutes instead of 12 hours). This is whet makes it such a pronrising observational tool for freyuerlt 
synoptic analyses of mesoscale events, 
2.4 VAS SOUNDING EXPERIMENTATION 
Meteorologi~ts are unsure both of tl;e kind and quality of the atn~ospheric paralrlcters that they 
need to understand severe weather development, Without a list of well-acfined stability indicators to 
retrieve, the VASsounding parameters llave bccn chosen to bc temperilturc and moistiirc pl-nfilcs, 
with error bounds similar to those claimed for polai-orbiting soul~ders - k2'C for tcmpcraturc ~ t ~ d  
*25 percent for moisture, Of course, the error and resolution litnits are really colltrollcd by tllc 
engineering design of the VAS instrument, the accuracy of the algorithms, thc data, and tllo liriman 
guidance and experience, 
The VAS radiances are limited by the instrumental design and by the convolutions of passive 
remote sensing. Tllc infortnation in tllc VAS radiances is lrsctl to cstinlntc! the most probable varia- 
tion in the atmospheric profile as conditioned by the user's experience. If first-order attncrsplleric 
dut r is nat provided, tlra it~far~r\utfoa 111l l i~ VAS ri\iiitlll~~*% iq W ~ I Y ~ C ~  it\ I P - ~ C I ~ I ' I I I J I I I I ~  11, A ~ l l t l l l i l l '  
pol, S of view h i s  been exprcvfad fbr opratiotlnl  itt tell it^ ~ o u n d i n g ,  wlliclk arc trsr~tud t ~ s  intcrpolutior~ 
aitls In the rpsca-time pups hotwsen tlie radio~onde soundings, 
'12) liul~l~nirrite Tor ( IN nrutc)orolo@crrl usur: 
* 011s ~t)u,et 111odcl all of tltc radiative factors that signiflcuntly affect tllc radiation, including 
the factors a11e wi~nts to ignore (e,g,, reflected sunliglrt, broken clo~~ils ,  ntbcdu vurintions), 
One rl~ttst supply cuse stirdies of tllc ~tlutcorologict\l cc~nrlitiur~s to bc nbsc~vrvi, lcoll, l i ~ r  
~iiodelinglrc! dcvill prictice and f'or stutisticnl conditio~~ing, 
One mufit pravicte reccnt uucillnry data (nearby "spot" mcasr;rements of good quality) on 
the n1cteorologica5 conditions baing observed to be used as a "first ycss"to tllc updating 
and rctrit:val ulgori thn~s, 
Ctile sliould get some experience wit11 the VAS radiances a t  the observing site before doing 
a serieus expcdment for familiarization with the !'AS Processor aed to  establish the local 
surface concli tions. 
2,5 CONTRAST TO THE OPERATIONAL APPROACH 
An opcrntioilal system aims to make tlic best product using as many sources of' data us possiblc 
-
and treating the VAS radiances as interpolation information. Tlie VAS Proccssor a t  NASAIGSFC 
aims to  find the best process, --*-.. using as much pllysical nlodeling as gossiblc, treating the VAS radi- 
ances as tile crucial itrformation. 
An operativt~sl appro;~ctr elies 011 recent radiance/radioso~~dc conelstions for profile prediction, 
which is a method that crrn produce large sunntitics of unifoim date, The research ant1 rlcvrtopment 
approach relies an detnilcd physical radiancelprofilo models for radiance prediction atld varjallcc 
interpretation, wliiclt is a method that can trace tlie inforlniltion-oxtraction process. 
'!'l:e:.i: arc rnnn!: rtcivantape and cIis:itlvnntclgcs to cncl~ approach, bi l l  a Inore det:~iled cornparison 
i bey;)iln thv .,. -)p.* of th is  docutncnt, Tlie approaches are cUfferent bccauso tile eims are different; 
it1 inct, the 'hssuccess" of each eitnt~ot be t~~casured with the same criteria, since one aims at dataset 
production wllilc the other aims at procedural analysis, 
Chapter 3 
MODELED SOUNDING 
3.1 RETRIEVAL ALGORITHMS 
The retrieval algorithmJ on the VAS Processor are based upon p11ysic:rl niodcls for riclialio~r 
transfer, since detailed analytical illgoritlltns irrt tlie best wiry to tlo ri8sc8nrcli t ~ t r t l  dr8vi8lol~trrc(~il. 'l'l\c 
retrieval algorithms are based also upon statistical and ancillary tneteoroio@cal data, modeling tlic 
tesults with the most probable conditions within the atmosphere. Of coursz, this approach depends 
upon good formulation and supporting coefficients for its success. The study of these models is as 
much a part of the VAS Demonstration as is the study of the retrieved profiles. 
' :(ithematical formulation of each science function on the VAS Processor is described elsewhere. l8  
The radiative models and supporting datasets make an eclectic list, as would be expected in a research 
and development system. The guiding principles for the radiative models are described in the follow- 
ing section * 
3.2 RADIANCEIRETRIEVAL MODELS 
Many of the physical factors affecting the VAS radiances are large, complicated, nonlinear effects 
(such as transmission functions and cloud effects). Because of the limited capacities of the VAS Proc- 
essor, these factors are first analyzed off-line, and then modeled with fast-but-accurate algorithms on- 
line. The radiance algorithms keep their nonlinear character by modeling the burdensome effects with 
coefficients that can be quickly updated by some parametric scheme. The retrieval algorithms are 
n~ostly basal upon linearized radiation transfer models, which were selected for their flexible analytic 
powers. Empirical regression algorithms are also available in many functional categories to provide 
data processing support while physically modeled a!gorithm development is underway. The main 
categories requiring radiative modeling are: 
* Radiation studies 
Radiancc Currcctiotis - Adj't\stnwnts for tllc quirks of tlw instrument, Ancillary data for 
vcriticntioil is usually required, 
Pstimatcd Radiances - I'hysictll formulations rcqt~irinl: esti~tiatcd atmospheric conditions 
(clouds, tempcratures, etc,), i~djustable radiation transfer coefficients, surPice conditions, 
geometrical corrections, etc. Rcccn t ancillary data is usuull y required, 
Retrieval stuclics 
Nonlinear elgorithn~s - Physical formulations using the VAS ratiianccs to  cstinlatc large 
factols (c.g.$ clouds). Ht~man irltcraction is often required, 
Linear ;ilgoritluns - Flcxiblc pilysical fortnulati~ns using VAS rt~diallce variations t o  esti- 
rtiatc atmospheric variations (c.g., tcmpcraturc profiles). Ancillary and statistical data is 
"VAS Processor studies" co~lsist of testing the effect of different models, tilode1 paranie ters, 
and inforniatl~~~-budget coritrols up011 tllc VAS soundings, 
3,2.1 Rndia tion Transfer Algorithms 
----- -----. ,*-...=* -- 
Eacll model is suited to  t l ~ c  user's itltcllt for the function being executed with the followitig 
Use acijustable physical coefficients based upon fast-but-accurate par:~rneterizations wllere 
necessary. 
Include corrections for VAS instrumental effects, SLIC!~ as viewing gcoriietry and channel 
selection. 
Include adjustn~cl~ts for atlcillary ~ncteorolo~cril data, such as tcmperature/moisti~re/ozot~c 
profiles. 
Model surface effects separately using specifications of temperature, ernissivity, and height. 
Model cloucls wi ti1 sl~ce ts of fractionally absorbing laycrs. 
Model the atmosphere us a stack of tlriti slabs with layer-average temperature and  noi is tun! 
profiles. 
Provide simple, reasona'ale standard defui~lt values for all cfatasets. 
3.2.2 Radiation Transfer Datascts -
Supporting ridiative coefficients (and their adustaletit parin~eterization) are colnputed off-litie 
for the VAS Processor as they are needed. Shndard values circ providctl for: 
Line-by-line transniission fiitict ions, 
Sc asitivity functions, 
Adjustment pari~rrlcterizations for fast-but-accurate updates from the standard values to a 
"first guess" profile, 
Sotire cozfficients. such as continuum absorption by water vapor, can be calculated within the 
VAS Processor itself. Zn addition to coefficients for tile U.S. Standard Atmosphere, a modest set of 
coefficients, based upon global climatology, is available. 
3.3 CONDITIONING PROCEDURBS 
It is obviously a waste of information to  use the VAS radiances to deterriiine the first-order 
conditions of \he ;~tmospllere. The cart11 is not an unknown planet - both the geographical and 
seasonal behavior arc quantitatively available In statistical form. Nor are the air-masses unknown - 
the locale and clevelopt~ierital behavior are qualitatively understood, altliougll the quantitative statis- 
tical data is sparse, 
When available, the meteorological expectations of the user can be introduced to  condition the 
VAS retrieval algorithms to  rcsolvc tlic ambiguities in tlie radiances in favor of the most probable 
state. The expectations rni~st be in the forni of covariances between the temperature and moisture 
profiles for a type of air-mass. Statistical functions for covariance arid regression calculations are 
provided on the VAS Processor. Tliese are uscd in a statistically conditioned inverse that nlinitiiizes 
the profile deviations for the "training set," modeling the sensitivity of the channels to the profile 
variations. Tlie scnsi tivity rc~nodelitig is done by adjusting t11e sensitivity functions from the U.S. 
Stantlard profile to a ''first guess" profile with sotne Past-but-accurate coefficient-adjustment sciietne. 
3.3.1 -*---- Kadiatloe - Torrcc tions 
- L . s  - - 
Tl~c  VAS radiances tlicmsclves rilay not be as indcpeurlent, unbinscd, u t ~ t l  gcncnl\y error-frcc 
as tlic design specifies, gorithms to test etld corrcct tllcse quirks will bc tlcvclopcd rrt'tcr 
Ia111ic11, using internal consistency anrl t~grcement with the more fiilniliar polar-orbiting sutcllilcs :IS 
Likewise, the lahowtory nleasuc 1:1:1;t~ of spectral line p:~rimetcrs tnoy bc iu~arrcct,  biirsi~ig 
the coefficients in  the radiation trn~lsfc~ it~~clels, Ad lloc illgoritfltns also will Il;~vc to I?(! tlcvcfo[)ctl 
-w 
to dctcct and correct systcnlatic tliscrepnncics betwee11 obsesved and calculatcci radiallcus a t  well- 
uncIc~stuot1 sites. 
3,3.2 Mvtcorologiciil St:l tistics 
_.- - . - -_ _- 1 - - . -._ _- 
11.1 the ;ibsct'lcc of good air-mass stiltistics, the available global cli~~iatologicril statistics cat1 be 
used to ~ondition rctrievnl tecluniclues, It is tllc user's rcspotisibility to provide tlie best statistics hc 
cat1 t o  condition tlw VAS rctri~vi~ls for his ow11 experinlents, Developeri statistical datasets will be 
resirient on Zllc VAS I'rc~cossor for al! to  use. Tlle usunl soundiag stiltistics arc tile 111ci1n and cross- 
correlations among temperature atid rt~oisture profiles of a colll~llot~ class of data (e'g., p:c-thunder- 
storln contlitions ill Texas). Ideally, tlle statistics arc partitioned according to  the significant struc- 
ture and stage of tilt. air-mass ~ I O V C ~ O ~ I I ~ C I ~  t. At worst, VAS 1113~ have to "bootstrap" the statistical 
riatasets from its own poorly conditioned initial soundings, 
Prafilc stiltistics art* being dcvclopcd otx tllc VAS Processor fro111 NSSL data for severe tlltinder- 
stonns in Oklaholna, 'r11t.s~ are tile bcst data available to use to prclwe for the plantled VAS Verifi- 
cation Expcrimeni: in M:ly 1981, wllicli will compare special radiosonde soundings to  silnultatlcous 
VAS soundings. 
3,3.3 Silnulated C'clscs 
- -- ~- -".-. " *- 
A meteorologist can prepare not only liis conditioning datasets but also himself arid his special 
algorithms by rrsing c$se study sountlings of tllc air-mass of intc16est to simulate the VAS radiances 
that might be seen, Science utilities exist to fill fields with profiles interpolated from the available 
soundings. '"VAS scenes" can be used to practice retrieval techniques with cotuidcrable sophistication 
if the user call provicie cloud and surface dct:iil estimates. 
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Mon importantly, early walktllrougl~s of the sour~dir~g processes will utlcovar tllc 11ccd for lhc 
specialized functions and datascts that one rtluy need. 
3,3.4 Localc Fa~niliarization 
The user aen expect thc VAS Procc.ssor to make good lower troposplleric soundings only if Ilc 
provides data on the surface conditions - ten~perature, cmissivity, and Ilcight, itt lodst. IJortu~~ttcly, 
thcse are relittivcly fixcd/measurable conditions, so that the VAS wintlowchan~wls curl then hc usccl 
to detcnninc the variablc lowcloi~d conditions, Note that tllc infrared "surfacc tcnrpcraturc" is t ~ o l  
the same "surface temperature" reported by the metcorologici~l ground stations. VAS may be able 
to "bootstrap" such data for itsclf at rcmotc locations by using a long series of observations at  tlre 
site as a baseline. 
3,4 ANCILLARY DATA 
During a VAS experiment, onc cart usually ge; a few "spot" measurements of the local meteor- 
ological conciitions. Thc lnodeled sounding techniclues use these as a "first guess" estimate of the 
soundings and of thc VAS radiances, The radiancc variations are tllen used to  infer tlre meteorological 
variations froin sonic statistically conditioned lnodel of thc rartinnce sensitivity. 
Thc ancillary data will bc provided to the VAS Proccssor by access to the recent data files at 
VAS/NOAA/Wisconsin via a menu-driven co~nmunications link with their database. Data availability 
is determined l. y VAS/NOAA/Wisconsiii. 
3.4.1 Other Radiances 
---- 
Verification of the VAS radiances can be clone by comparison to similar channels on thc HIRS2 
instruments carried by the TIROS-N and NOAA-A polar-orbiting satellites. Tlle cornparison will be 
necessary to vcrify calibration whenever the stability of the VAS instrunlent is in question, such as 
after cclipse. Radiance-stability experitnents will require a baseline of ccnor~nal" intercomparisons 
by each satellite for similar scencs and viewing coilditions. 
3.4.2 - Other Satellite Soundings 
It  may bc morc useful to colnparc VAS soulrdings to TIROSJHlRS2 sounctings than to compare 
them to  isolated radiosonde soi~ndings (e.g., in mid-oce:.n Iiwricane rlevelopment). Such other; satellite 
evaluation can be done with objective figuresf-merit parameters, sircli as RMS statistics, llowcvcr, 
a lii~man being must exercise judgment upon the unexpected features in the obscrvrrtions. A nutnbcr 
of display and manipulation utilities are provided on the VAS Processor to  support quality control 
of the detailed data values, 
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